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the tear IN ADVAKL-fl IN THE COUNTY S.LVJ^. 22, 1925~ $2.00 THE YEAR IN ADVANCE OUT SIDE THE COUNTY

flEVIlp- nivisHox w. M. U

isskssiox ix sylva
o

1lf/\<i!'-villi' division Woman's
I 'lion closed what wns

I )tv it.temling it, to be an

t !w. i"" - Wedm-sdny.
1,,. t.ioi-tinu was opened on Wedncs

t(l nice! in-, was opned 011 Wdnes-

sitci-inH>;i. the devotional sen-icq
|rt| In Mrs. Ktta Morton, of the

,| missionary society.
us. C. A. Klutz. 01 Ashevilio, Di

oiml Siij-.-i hi''.»>'.'it. presided.Mrs
l> VdkU-v. J .resident of the Sylva
¦fiv ami A-M>ciatioiial Sujier&i-
jfiil. welcomed the visiting women
k.|i;i!i'o! ;l.i local church anr the

Jo assoeial it'll.

pa)i:> H'i'i.' 'I;.' avocations com-

jBjr die iliv i>ioii w.<rc made by ibc

iiiiitfinKiits ;.r«*sei;i-, Mrs. AV. K.

L, hriiiLiiiiu tin' iv|>orr from tho

Uiilic association, for her daugh-
Jli>> Annie l.ouan, who was un¬

to he present. Mis. K. L. Moor.-,
tin' I'lVII'-l! Irs. I{. \

iron the Haywood, Mrs. A.
uitli from the .Macon, Mrs. C. T.
mm ilu Teniu-s-oc River. Mrs.

lac- Ilarisell. 'from the TAin-

[aiii !i:i«l All*, t okley 110111 tin

iwiue. fii'- reports bespoke
|ri. alcnii; the lines of work tin
l::r> aic undertaking.

Ma:> Warren, correspondini'
*ar> ami mi.ion .study super
Weill til' ilu- S:ate I"11 ion, gave

(jurt of the Southern Baptist
riitio'i. wim-i has just closed 1

M*ioi!. al M.'i'np.'ijs, Toiiii.
. li. L Moon-, of Mars Hill

011 tin- relation of the local
]it>. in jth.ee- wkeiv the de-
iiatior.al m-Ih-i.Ii are located, ic

. tt. A., lb:!!-, as her snbjeel
al \\. 11. S. a Hostess to Y. \Y.

1..I. R. Morgan, of Waynesville.
\. F.. Hampton, of Brevard, and

T. Slsk. of Bryson City.
apiK).uU-i a commitee 011

bml plan- tir the next meeting
k. W. T. Ci. >id, oi W aynes'
L\lr.-. Kii.i.V. Murray, of Frank
Vl Mrs. 11. If. Young, of Ashe-
Fiwofir;;:..! tlje committee on

pious. The cominittee 011 nonti-'
i was nominated from the fVpoi
finbor bt-i ; mined from each
itiou represented. Mrs. K. L
Iph. of the Tennessee Iiivei
ition. was cliainnan of the com
. the other members being Mrs.

«. Mrs. \V. K. Logan, Mrs.
for.rll. Mr- i{. (J. Scru-.jgs and
ina Carpenter.

tofct (intdvstin- address wa.-
1! Tnpiliiv evening, by Hf-v.

Hi|i|is. who is a! home 011 fur
| twm China, the speaker bo¬

wl In; Rev. W. K. Yok-
istor of NtIk- Sylva Baptist

i

.'olin U. .I ones sang a very
»lo.
^w.iiesilay nipruing session
mm with devotional servie v

|^r>- A. .1. Smith, of Franklin.
W lollowed Mrs. Smith

(talk on "Our Neighbors, the
f - Mrs. ai.] j1(M. linsbaiu!.

hp»\ lire missionaries, to
-:,,i' Indians, «yosid,',n * at

i

subject of mission study
11 have been discussed t>y.D. Stoner. of Asheville, was

by Miss Warren, who out-
foursp of study which wasI ai the >tate convention, in^-Saleai.
b. Randolph, of Bryson*ntt»l the subject of enlist-^.lohn R. vies and Mrs.C.fdlpy sans: a duet, and Mrs.

ot Brcardf talked on the"ot yoiur; peoples' work, dis-I1'11 <|Uostn. --Why He?p OnrS'h-." The Sylva Youngs Auxiliary yavc a demon-
l^ram, being followed byWou ot a day in the Y. W.t'1' at Hidden est, jjiven byAllison..I barren explained tKo ten® the standard of excellenciM. V.

^Pfcvt1 of Hj<. committee 011II l':aee, recommendii'L1: thattioii from !'»i;rnsv:He, be ac-
wloptwl. it-.e time 10 belater. Tl.-> report was read

* * * * * * / * \

Fecial nomination prize : '¦.f.j
.V, *

f -y afe$25.00 In Gold Will Be Paid
^Tl> The Non Participant Nominating- .

^the Winner Of The Overland Sedan
* * »..

by Mrs. J. R. Morgan.
The report on the committeeResolutions, itead bv Mrs. W. T.Crawford, embodying the apprecia¬tion of the division to Mrs. Klutz forfaithful service during her four yearsof office, to Mr. Hipps for his splen¬did address, to Miss Warren, for herinspirational talks, and to the hostess¬es'of Sylva for their entertainment,of the division. The report was adopted by a, rising vote.
Mrs. Randolph read the report ofthe nominating committee, present¬ing the name of Miss Annie Logan,of Asheville, - for Divisional Super¬intendent, this being the only office

in the organization. Mrs. Klutz had
previously announced that she would
not agan be a candidate. The report
was unanimously adopted. Mi's. W.
K. Yokley, for the associations coin
posing the division, presented Mrs.
Klutz, v.tth a lovely string of pearls,
'in appreciation of her sei'vuv. Mrs.
Klutz responded in a lew* well chosen
and feeling words.
The last featiyc of tho pv^.aui

was the devotional s Mvico led by Mrs
Logan, :di»s Warren leuling tin ci»»s-
ing prayer.

. T-"
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL

HALFJ DOLLARS
\ ;

The first consignment pf Confed¬
erate Memorial Half Dollars, minted
by the United States Government as
a "tribute to the valor.of the Sol
dicr of thr. S»u»!:'\ winch .;re to be
si'.nultaneoivsly released thvoughoui
the nation on July 3rd, has been re¬
ceived by the Jackson County Rank,
according to an announcement made
today'by M. D. Cowan, i^asSiier.
"Citizens of Sylva how have the

opportunity of making sure <rf ob¬
taining some of these coveted Memo-
rinl coins on their national d&iri-
bution July 3rd," said Mr. Cowan,
"by immediately purchasing coin
eertifica'.'s, r. . "diie !«'i tae . cltal
half dollars on July 3rd.
"As less than two million of the

Memorial coins are available to the
Entire South at this dime, the South¬
ern Bunkers Committee, arranging
details of their distribution has al¬
located onlv a limited number to each

i
. i

v*i|y and county in the various South-
era states. One* These qu'iias r:u ex-'
Iiausted 110 further coins arc obtain¬
able. N\ I
"Ti»e issiftmce of these c: mniemo-

rative coins by the National Govern-,.
ment is an event of the greatest(
significance to the South. It is a^
gesture ol' friendliness 011 the part
of the nation to which the South will,
s|>ontaneoiisly respond.

"N'ot onlv do these coins have a
«CV '

iii'.rh sentimental value 'through this
national recognition of oi}r Southern
heroes, >:it -1 y »>. ad
ditional v/orrh sine e the modest
premium at which the coins are sold
*oes to the completion of the great
monument to the Confederacy being
carved at Stone Mountain, Georgia."
CULLOWEEE STATE

NORMAL COMMENCEMENT

A cordial invitation is extended
to the puoHfi generally to qttend Jilt

common 'J*ii!i. M« ol the Cullowhec
State N'.fr.ii tl School,\ May the
Twentv-foni'i!: to twentynirtli
The annual sermon will be preached
Sunday the twenty-fourth. Then there
will be two days devoted to finn'
¦pring quarter examinations. The
main body of the commencement pro¬
gram will come from the evening of
the twenty-seventh to the morning of
the twenty-ninth.

Cordially, *

;
II. T. HUNTER. President.

0 ^
SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching Sunday morning at 11

o'clock by Rev. A. W. Lynch, pastor
of Cullowhec Methodist church. Don't
fail to hoai Mr. Lynch, he will bring
you a message worth while. V
Sunday school 9:45 A. M., Epworth

Lenjrue 7:15 V M.

Get the bugs before they take the
garden. Dont nurse the vegetables
''along to maturity and then let in¬
sects or diseases take them.

(¦

$3,000.01 In Prizes
*.*».* * I > *<

Commissions To
Be Awarded Free By
The Journal In Huge
Subscription Campaign

$865.00 Overland Sedan Heads Prize List
t" $621.00 Ford Coupe Second Prize.

.' \ >'. $421.00 Ladies' Diamond Ring$;>
$225.00 Globe Parlor Living J

f s

Rooi i i Silit, Tii ree Trips for
Married or Single Ladies to At-

* lantie Citv ^Showers
' .' ' 1 . .

;

i.« of Gold and 15 per
cent Cash Com

. ; mission to All- ,

Non Prize ..
0

Winners ^
\
/

- \

% WE WILL PAY 15 PER CENT CASH
c . . -

~ '.

COMMISSION
¦K

Join Now and Participate in This Big Prize Dis-
tribuIion Saturday, July 11th..We Offer to

. More Than Share Profits With You.
Every Active W orker Wins a Val- c'

liable Prize or a Cash Bonus ,

_

7 "T'
The Jackson County Journal toddy announces the most liberal cam-

paign ever undertaken by a "North Carolina weekly ne\VrfjKii>er and cordially
invites the live wire men and woman of Sylva and adjoining' towns and

counties to mrlieipjite. \ Nr '.
,

- (
N¦' ". \ .\

The campaiur. is to he conducted under what is known as the "Sales-
V;. .

I - ;

manship Club l'lan", and will eo\ ct not only Sylva) but such i>ortions of
the surrounding country as belongs to Sylva trading territory.

j f . .

The .Journal is determined to acquire a circrlation as near as possible
100 per cent in its field and has-selected th<;' 'Salesmanship Club Pian" as
\ ? s. t'
.being the best and surest method to that end.

>n'v.i
"

. .,
"

.' »

' V. <

With the quality maintained by a weekly newspaper such as the Journal
J t)

V i

has established, the management feels that the community should be irftei--

ested iu its development, and its augmenting that spirit by offering some

wonderful prizes to those who will devote some of their spare time in get¬
ting subscriptions during the next few weeks.

The campaign is ol' such a sliort Worth Working For
duration that immediate action is Froni cvcry int q£ yiew tI|(jge
accessary. Don't wait .to see what the clilS(niv w<m|l workiu. for. Both of
o;her fellow is goi.i* to doj, but p;tch t,)C11! Jm. luxuriously appointed. They
:<i and show the otM fellow how to carry throughout the qualities < of
.10 it. Re-ember, this is iiofr a pop- CCOIM>my aml reliability. They are
ulanty contest. It is simply a straight lliniWo in thoir oporation, and the
torward business proposition. Some- i.,,L..lls shift cpiicklv
one will win that brand new ()veisj° To own onc of

*

thcsc casi, con.
land Sedan, Pord Coupe and other tr0.etl cars ^ W0||Id bc wim
vaaluable handsome prizes.only, a to u.or;- aiMj sIavc w .;lIls.i(J
few weeks of effort, and that some-; a|onc a fcw weeks_^ why not in.
-ne may aa well bc you. In. any event; vestigate the Journal "Salesmanship
you can t lose by tfying a-s eyery ae-Ciub,> Ilow whiIe you have the
tivc member will bc oa-d ior [lis or por,unity. Gain the advantage of an

her time. 1 early start. It costs you nothing to
No Voting Contest j try)

°

First off, it should bo distinctly j Included in the prize list is the'
understood tiiatr'Salesmanship Ci«ib" j Overland Sedan $825.00, Ford
campaign is not a "popularity"j Coupe $021.00, diamond King $*k5.-
voting or "beauty' contest. It is 00, Cdobe Parlor Living Room suite
just as the name implies.a test of $225.00. Thr?e trips to Atlautic L'uy
salesmanship ability pure and simple,! with Transportation and hotel Kx-
and everyone who enters and remains penscs paid and $75.00 in gold. The
active for just a few week? will he! good old coin of the realm. Besides
highly repa.'d for the effort put forth
There will bc no losers in this cam¬

paign.everybody who remains active

throughout :he campaign either av-ils

a prisfy or a commission check.
Wonderful Prize List

It wiR require no more than the
most «as«al glaiice at the two page
announcement to be found elswhcre
in this issue, to convince even the
most skeptical - hat I he total of the
awards and commissions offered will
run more than $J,000.00.
Just think of what a wonderful oj>-

portunity is offersd to earn in a

tow weeks.a luxuries new Over¬
land Sedan and) the much envied
Ford Coupe. That is what two of the
participants is going to receive at
the end of this campaign.so its up
to you to get busy at oncCand go
after one of these wonderful cars.

our generous commission plan,* our

proj»osition is such that you cannot
help but win, and right now is the
time for you to make up your miud
to make some real money in the next
few weeks.

Absolute Fairness
To safe guard the interest of those

who participate in 'the Jackson Coun¬
ty Journal, *.( 'W.00 Salesman?) ip
Club Circulation Campaign and to
insure absolute fairness the publisher
of the paper has seeured the services
of a campaign manager who comes
highly rcccommended nd a specialist
in this line of work, and who w«ll
devote his whole time and attention
to those who wish to share'in this
prize distribution.

. Sealed Ballot Box f
To insure absolute fairness and im¬

partiality in the awarding of prizes
. r.

I I /.

the campaign will be brought to a
closc wider the "sealed ballot box"
system. During the entire last week
of the race, the ballot box.sealed.
will repose i? the vaults of a local
bank where candidates and their
friends will deposit their final cash
collections. When the race has been
declared closed a committee of local
men, who will act <as the official
judges in awarding the prizes will
take cliar^; of the ballot be\, bit;;k
the seals and begin the final cmint
of the votes. In^this way no one, lot
even the campaign manager,', caii
possibly know the number ef votes
held by any candidate until after the
judges have made the final count,
which precludes^ and possibility of
favoritism and ^guarantees fairness
to the minutest degree.

WEEKLY MARKET NOTES

Raleigh, May 21..Poultry growers
in twenty-two counties of eastern and
central Carolina h&ve benefited bjr the
cooperative car lot shipments of
poultry promoted and organised by
the State Division of Markets during
the past month. Approximately 181,-1
810 pounds of poultry were shipped
by nearly 4,000 fanners a total in¬
crease in priee over local markets of
about $10,000.
The lettuce crop looks to be short¬

er than was expected due to the
prevalence of the tip burn disease.
The growers are using better gaades
and packs which meqns that much of
the diseased lettuce is culled out and
lost. Cabbage ar» r/ioving in carlots
from Morehead City now and cared
sweet potatoes are leaving the Crav¬
en County storage houses for north-
em markets.
The Carolina Dewberry Association

is showing up stronger than was ex¬

pected. Nearly all the growers except
those around Cameron and Lemon
Springs have joined the Association
and indications are that the group
will market around 200 ears this year.
.In the mountains, particularly"in

Madison County, the Division of
Markets plans to begin some beef
cattle marketing work under the di¬
rection of T. L. Gwyn. The Commis¬
sioners have appropriated for a

county agent and work will soon be¬
gin in improved pastures and herds
of beef cattle. One estate alone plans
to have 2,000 head of cattle for sale
each year. When this work has been
developed the Division plans to pro:
mote a cooperative effort between
the cattle growers of western Caro¬
lina and the crop farmers of eastern
Carolina so that the eastern farmer
may finish the cattle, keep the ma¬

nure for soils and sell the finish¬
ed animals in the large eastern" mar¬
kets.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

W. Ross Yokley, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 P. M.'
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday

at 8:00 P. M.
Choir Practice each Friday at 8:00

P.M.,
The pastor appreciates the response

that is being made to the Parsonage
movement. Why not let our slogan
be "1925 Parsonage year" and
"1926-'27 vNew Church Building
years'. Ours is a great task, but we

have a great God; all in line for
victory.

All will find a hearty welcome at
our church; come and help, come and
be helped. '

CORN FED HOGS
MAT PAY THIS TEAK

-MtiNpft
Raleigh, May 21..Reports show

that farmers over the United States
will plant more corn this season than
last which means cheap corn. The ex-
"sting shortage of hogs indicates that
hogs will be high; so, cheap corn fed
o high priced hogs should prove a

vinning combination for Tarheel
Jaruiers if they have saved and bred
those brood sows according to recom¬
mendations made by the office of
swine extension at State College.
W. W. Shay, swine extension

specialist states that cornfed hogs
will prove winners in North Carolina
next September when hogs as a rule
are highest in this state.

'' Take ten pigs weighing 35 pounds
each on May first," says Mr. Shay,
'4 Put. them on a pasture of at least
one acre to one and one-half acres
and give them a self feeder plenti¬
fully supplied with shelled win,
fish meal and a mineral mixture. Seo
that water and shade are provided.
Plant enough land to provide 52 1-2
bushels of early maturing corn fear
these pigs. Turn them on this com,
which in eastern Carolina should be
ready between July 15 and August 1.
Move the self feeder over too but
take out the corn leaving only the
fish meal and minerals. Now sell the
pigs around Sepetember 15 when
they will have a weight of about 200
pounds each."

If handled in this way, Mr. Shay
states that these pigs will return r

profit of $134.52, or figuring it cost
75 cents per bushel to produce corn,
a profit of $1.39 will be made on

cach bushel of corn fed. This, he
states, is better than attempting to
sell corn at 80 cents or one dollar
per bushel when it costs 75 cents to
grow it.
"If 25 percent of the prospective

corn crop of North Carolina were

handled in this way this year," says
Mr. Shay, ,Jthe profits to the farm¬
ers of the State would be increased
ten millidn dollars. v

.

JACKSON COUNTT
UNION MEETING

') V
The next session of the Jackson

County Union Meeting will be held
with the East Fork Savannah Baptist
church, beginning on Friday befotfa
the Fifth Sunday n iMay.
11:00 A M. Introductory sermon, by
Kev. R. W. Green.
12:00 M. Adjournment for dinner.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1:30 P. M To what reason, and to

what extent, are God's people
excusable for not attending
church, and other religious gath¬
erings? Opened by W. T. Deit&

2:30 P. M Is the Minister's Prayer
Meeting worth while f If so What
can be done to enlist all of the
ministers of the County? Open¬
ed by George Snider.
SATURDAY MORNING

10:00 A. M. Devotional exercise.
10:15 A. M. The Model Church.

Opened by John Hogleo.
11:00 A. M. The Model Pastor. Open¬

ed by W. F. West.
12:00 M. Adjournment for dinner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:30 P. M. Devotional service.
1:45 P. M The Model Deaeon.*

Opened by R. N. Deitz.
2:30 P. M The Model Mjember.

Opened by A. C. Queen.
. SUNDAY MORNING

10:00 Sttnday School.
11:00 A. M. Sermon, by W. Ross

Yokley.
A. W. DAVIS, for Committee.

COUPON
' /

This Coupon When Neatly Clipped and Re¬
turned to The Salesmanship Club Depart-

1 i . I
* ment of the K -i

JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL '

V " Will Count for

\ ; 3 100 FREE CREDITS f
"A -. '* '

. > .
*

Cast For.
Town or City

v.....
No Coupon will be transferred from one Club member to anoth¬

er after being received at the office, of the Salesmanship Clob.
^Must be deposited or in the mails by 0 P MJ, on or before dftte
of expiration.

VOID AFTER JTTNE 20.

-...r .


